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THE STORY OF
LITTLE MINNIE

By BERTA BELL PMTCHhTT

Hasse Is, N. C.

Little Minnie -*a, a little DulcL
girl of 7 yeai - uu. She had two
brothers, one nasiru jack and'the <Ah
er's name was jus. Jim was three
yean old and Jack was nine yeot*
old.

.

little Minnie's father and mothei
lived by the seaside. It was* Little
Minnie's greatest pleasure to sit a u

' look at the great sea, and the pret
ty waves. Many times little Minni-
wiahed she lived in a city.

When Little Minnie was tea years
i old her father sold their plea.-anl

home by the seaside and went to live
in the city. But Litt e Mint ie die
not like her city home as well as

she thought she would, for they hac
not lived there but two months before
her father was pnt in jail for steal-
ing. One day her father was in town
Kinley Station stole SIO.OO, and the;,
thought it was her father, but he wa.-

* innocent. They sentenced her fathe;

for one year in the penitentiary.
While her father was in the peui

tentiary her mother died, so that let
the three little children by hemselvej.

When her father get out of the pet,

itetftffery H nearly broke his heart »«

learn of the death of his wife. H«
" stayed there two years longer aad

then he moved from Mecklenberg.
When little Minnie was 12 year?

old she planted a flower garden i
honor of her mother. Little Jim was
very Jealous of Minnie ami Jack. He
thought she loved Jack better lha
she did him, because she would senr>
Jack up town after things that she
needed and would not send him.

When Jim was 12 years old and
Jack was 14 years old, they learr.e»l

to saw wood. One morning Jim said:
"1 know how 1 can make Mianie love

me better than she does Jack. When
we go to saw wood 1 w.ll take Jack

and tie him, aad then 1 will kill him.'
That morning as they went on to

their work, Jim was in a good hu
mor, but after they had gotten into
the wood*, Jim caught his brother no:
looking ami tied hiui, and as he was

going to hit hill) with the axe, L ttk
\u25a0. Minnie came up. She said: "Jon

what are you going to do?" Jim wa.
scared so he didn't say anything. She
untied her brother who was scare,;

, nearly to death and they went to work
again. ,

That night when her father carte
home Litt'e Minnie would not tell him
what had happened, because she nev

er did like for her brothers to get a
" whipping.

Her father died when she was 11
?a. years old, aid they were well off.

then. She aad tor brothers moved
to Rotterdam.

*

TEXACO GASOLINE

"Texaco" products are our special-

ties. and our filling station is con-
veniently situated to serve the pub-

lic?it is right at our door abd en

your route. Nothing else help-' so
well when motoring, as to ha\e the
satisfaction of knowing that the gas
aad ofl will carry you there and bring
you back. Texaco has that guaran-
tee. Anderson, Crawford a?.d Com-
pany. 4-16-21

*

PERMANENT WAVE DOLLAR

HAIR CUT PROPER PUR MEN

It is now coasidered improper, if
not down right indecent, fer a gen-
tleman, calling himself a gentleman,

to be seen without"h s permanent wave
and his dollar hair cut. The grow-
ing tendency tcwa'd elaborate head
dress, for me* seems to indicate that
soon the "part" will run rroes wise,
ending ia fish book curls about t*s
ear*.
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Hajll

You've heard the aM sa} ins "Lugif

and the world laughs with you,' have
you not? Wtll. yoal certainly have
the world with you it you attenu Mrs.
and Mr. Polly Tkfck. It's the k ocL
out from start to finish. »

KEEP YOLK MONEY HERE

In puichasine oils and gasoline, re-
member that the Harrisoa Oil Com-
pany, who handle Texaco products ex
clusiveiy, is a home company; it is
helping to nuke Williamson and Mar.
tin county, for all its business is at

home. Why not stead your mo: e> at

home, if you can get the for the
same money? 4-16-2.
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SUBSCRIBE TO ENTERPRISE

rTJLBRANSEN iVJf Player-Pi a no

O UjlI I Il T^i»lhrt
£42900 TO »KJt; tMUa TO tiM

?THREE YEARS TO PAY

'Terms to Suit"
SOLD BY

F. F. Cozzen
WASHINGTON. N. C.

NOIiCE

To Nellie MiUiazns aid all others
interested:

Notice is hereby g.ven that I liaie
purchased 1? acres lard listed in G<ose
Nest township for taxes by Nellie W'l

iiziiti at a sheriff s sale for taxes

at the court house door of Mutin
county on the sth day at June, 1922.

and I shall dema.Hl a A*d for salt!*
oi e year from that date un
decmekl before.

This, *March sth, 1923,
' ? 13-4t O. C. CARSON.

NOTICE
To R. 1L Statun, and all others

i interested:

I Notice is hereby given that 1 hare

I puichased 2 acres iwt listed in Rob-

I er. unville township for taxes by R- 11

i Siatou at a sherilTs sale for taxes'
|at 'he court house door of Marti*,

i county on the sth day of June, 1922
' and 1 shall demand a deod for same
' one year from that date unless re
'ilort bef are-

nas, Match sth. 1923.
3-13-4t O. C. CARSON.

** NOTICE

To Alfred Bennett a. d all other*
interested:

I Notice is hereby g ves that I have
purchased 170 acres. ***. list*! in
I'oplar Point for taxes by Alfred Ben-

nett at a sheriff"* for taxes,

at the court house door of Martit
county oa the sth day of June, 1922.
and I shaU demand a deed for same

or# year from thai date unless re-

deemed before.

This. March 6tk. 1923.
3-13-41 O. G CARSON

NOTICE
\u25a0 ?

To W. T. Hymair and all others
interested:

Notice b hanky given that we have

I 1 | ' j j| Win jmMe Toraro MotorOJywyl
\ \\ It iM tfuurnMur, nuliccit'i teafc clean color. I
IVI . .\ , \ If Lftai, medium, heavy or cxin lw in,

i t \ It Tix»o M.-t <r Oil* are all clear and pure

| jj aid fu'l-hodiri Stop where jpuu m the

j j | Texaco red «ar. .

-I HARRISON OIL CO.
ißtl MSTUBUTOBS

Kader B. Crawford
EyEKYTHINi: IN INSURANCE

CAIJ. PHONE NO. 4S
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purchased 32 acres James hud listed
for taxes'in (loose Net bjr T. Hy-

nfti, at a sheriff's sale far JL axes
%t the court hotii* door of Mai tin

cou. .)? on the Mil day ?*." Juae, 1922.
_ii . we shall demand a deed same

ane year from that date- ml as it

"e r.cJ before.
- Yhis, March :>th, 1923.

CL D. STALLS
3-13-41 A. T. CRAUFOKD.

___

Nones
To Chai lie navies, acu all othe:.-

interested:
Notice is hereiiy given that 1 have

purchased 123 acres «f lar«i in Pop-
lar Feint listed for taxes by Charlie
Paws, at a sheriff's sale for taxes,

at the cc art house doer of Maitin
county on the sth 'lay KJjjtc. 1922,

'and i shall a dw«i for same

one year from th.t date ulr.
deemed before.

This, Ma.c* dU, 1923.
3 13-4t O. G. CARSON".

|

NOTICE
To Halsey ibnlfsoi estate a d a*! 1

others interested:
Notice is hereby givw that I have

pui chased 30 aervsjeesidence tested for

tfxci by Halsey Hani ->o-i estate,
at a sherili sale for tixf*,

at the court h me doer of Mattin

THE ENTERPRISE, Williamstonn, N. C.
county on the sth day *f June, 1922.
and I shall ilemand a ted for same

one year fm that date te-

deeawd before.
This, llarch sth, 1923.
3-13-tt CL A. ASKEW.

MR. G«H>D SALESMAN SAYS:
WE SELL GOOD GOODS:
WE PRICE TURK BIG HI

W. R. ORLEANS
WiUiamstaa. N. C

NOTICE
To J. S. Lanier and all othrr- in-

terested:
You will take notice that on the

X*th day of June, 1922, I purchased
at a tax sale held by the sheriff of
Martin county the folkrwinc describ-
ed lands, to-wit:

ISO imt, icsiiknte in Jamesvillr
township listed by J. S. Lanier.

TV said Urart of -land was pur-

chased on the sth day of June, 1922;

the land was tax*I in the name of J.

USE ENTERPRISE COLUMNS Ff). G TOUI HERCBANDISR

S. Lanier; the land was sold for de-1
Unguent taxes for the year 1921; the

date of redemption will expire on the

sth day of June, 1923
You will take notice that unless

I redemption la made as allowed by

law I will apply to the sheriff of

Martin county fer a tax deed aa al-
lowed by law.

3-22-6t
_

S. COLLIN PEEL.

garrison Sr as.
anb (Enmpatttj

MEN AND YOUNG MEN
THE CLOTHING STORE OF WILUAMSTON, N. C
WHY? RECU SE WE CARRY PROBABLY THE LARGEST- STOCK IN THE COUNTY; WE

SELL RELIABLE CLOTHING AT PRICES WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL THE MULTITUDE. WE
BI TIN LARGE Ql ANTIIIES FOR CASH EN ABLE IS TO CIVE A GREATER SAVING AND
WE STAND BACK OF EVERY PIECE OF CLOTHING WE i KLL COME IN AND INSPECT
OUD BIG OFFERINGS.

MEfTS AMD YOUNG MEN'S ALL WOOL SUTTS
FROM $15.00 TO $35.00

Stout and slim Suits?if >ou are a little out of size yon are just the man we are looking for.
We carry a stark of stout and slim suits. ?

Men s Hats From 98(51 to $5.00
- Good appearance often comes through your Hal. Hundreds of the lattest Spring Hats are here to

ch»ss> Ina. )

{
Dress Shirts

Haadrr4» of prvltt )HrM Shirts in collar attached and band styles, latest color, pin checks and
atripes, white and p^ae/to select from, 98c to $.">.00.

Ties
-

Always kuadnd> of pretty Ties to select Irtim; also a little difference in the price makes it worth
fain here for? 2Sc to sl' .00. » \u25a0

Union Suits
Satisfaction cosset from a luull rut I'nioa Su.l; we recommend our line, from 60c to $1.50.

' . ? Sox .

We cany the lalerwoiea Toe and Heel Sox. These are the best sox made for the price.

Harrison Bros. & Co.
COME AND SEE IS ALL WE ASK

WILUAMSTON'S LARGEST DEI'ARTM ENT STORE

~
. - " , . «J

NOTICE
TO TAX PAYERS

\

\u25a0a#

By order of the County Board of Com-

missioners I will be forced to Levy on

all Real and Personal Properly if taxes

are not paid on or before May 13t.
? i i?* ? r-.? . , ' t , ? , ~

Therefore I urge the people that have

not paid their taxes to come forward

and settle up in order to save the cost

and embarrassment.

Yours Respectfully*

H. T. ROBERSON,/

Sheriff.


